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Young leaders are faced with nurnerous
chaNlenges, but perhaps none are greater

than learning to communicate

anrJ

connect with enrployees. lf ttrey fail in
those areas, they nnay find their te.ams

underperforrning and their own careers
in jeopardy. Consider these points from
Gallup and Edelman:

O f+igh-perfonmance managers know
what ernployees are wonking on and
don't take a "laissez faine approach to rnanagement"

O

Employees who believe their rnanagers are ignoring thern are L5 tinnes more likely to be
actively disengaged than engaged

O Etfective comrnunication with employees is cniticalto bottorn-line

success.

Of course, some young nlanagers may worry that they'll be thoilght of as mlcromanagers if they
try to cornmunicate too much with their tearns.
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"Btlt there is a distinct difference between microfi'lanaging and being involved in your employees'
work lives," the GaIlup report notes. "Micromanagers take contnol of the process and the
otitcorne. Great managers surpport employees hy helping thenn define the right outcomes, then
letting then-r use tt-leir unique talents to cfroose the process that works best for thenr,"
So, how do young managers strlke the

right leadership qualities aird comrnunrications lralance?
, a business connmunications expert and author of Whst More Con I Soy? explains
the bad hahits to bneak:

1. Avoiding conversations: New leaders - often in an effort to save time - may rely on
texting or ernail to communicate with eniployees, which can hurt collaboration. "They send
an en-rail or text that says,'This is what we're going to do. Let me know if you have a
problem"' Who is going to do that?" Booher says. "They're jr-rst going to go along with
whatever the boss says." Instead, Booher says a phone ca!l or an ln-person conversation is
much mcre effective, Managers can be more encouraging of feedback fnom enlployees and
learn fror-n body language or tone of voice if there is a potential problem.

2.

Bad writing: Young leaders n''lay Lrse technical abbreviations that other employees nray not
understand" While eve!'yone gets "LOL," for example, others nnay not understand that

*AFC"

stands for "automated flow chant." "Young leaders often have developed sorne very

writing habits fronll texting and emails. They n'lay leave out ail punctuation or use
capital letters randomly" Eut when you'ne writing formaI documents on emails to yor-rn tearn,
you need to rnake sure you're very clear or employees hrecome very confused," she ssvs"
bad

3.

Being too genera!: Offering feedback such as "Yoi,,r need to innprove your perfornnance" isn't
helpful to anyone and can lerad to gneat fnustration and dlsengagement fnonr workers.

lnstead, Booher says it's betten to offer specific feedback as soon as a nnanagen notices an
issue. For exannple, if an employee isn't showing inltiative, it's more helpful for a manager to

polnt out

specific incident when the ernployee should have stepped forward and then
outline why it was a problern. !n addition, leaders will be better able to offer objective
a

feedback if they're fonced tcl cite specific cases where an en'lployee needs to improve,
rather than just relying on a gut feeIing.
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4" Sounding insincere: Young leaders were part of a generation that grew up hearing "good
job" for everything fnom going down a playground slide to gettlng a good grade on
a test.
Tl're result is that young leadens may also liberally sprf nkle'ngood job" comments to their
team, but Booher says that can backfire. "They go overboard witfr surch comr-nents. It
sounds overdone to empNoyees," sl"le explains. "These youpg leaders shouldn't water down
every achievement and pat everyone on the back fon eveny small thing. Give accolades

when threy're desenved""

5" Sta$ling: "New leaders tend to want to put everything on ho{d when they come in because
they're not really sure abourt what is going on," Booher says. "So they become a bottleneck.,'
She suggests that lnstead of new managers telling employees to "hold up" on pro.iects or
dec[sions while the leader gets up to speed, employees should be infornned to "move along
and keep the plates spinning"" While employees keep the business moving, new leaders can
observe and learn as quilckl'y as they can. "Just tell employees: Keep doing what you're
doir"lg and ['rn going to catch up," she says.
Finally, Booher says young leaders will score points with their teanrs if they show respect for thre
work that empf oyees have been cloing. "Don't tell thenn to always check hack with you, when

they've been doing the work before you got there," she says. "lf you do want them to consult you,
be as specific as posslble, such as telling them to lnform you when they've spent a certain anrount
of money on a project."
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